The meeting was called to order at the Shaler Township Municipal Building Conference Room at approximately 6:00 P.M. by Chairman John Benty as follows:

**PRESENT:** John Benty, Chairman; Edward Wesolek, Vice Chairman; Gregory McDonald, Patrick Murray, Alternate

**ALSO PRESENT:** Bryan B. Kelly, Chief of Police; Deputy Chief Sean Frank

**Possible Approval of Minutes of the Regular Meeting of January 6, 2020**

The first item on the agenda was the possible approval of the minutes of the regular meeting of January 6, 2020. **Mr. Wesolek moved, seconded by Mr. McDonald that the Regular meeting minutes of the Shaler Township Civil Service Commission dated January 6, 2020 be approved as received. The motion was carried.**

**Opening and Approval of Written Examination Scores for Lieutenant Test**

The second item of business was the opening and approval of the Written Examination Scores for the Lieutenant Test. **Mr. Wesolek moved, seconded by Mr. McDonald to approve the Lieutenant Written Examination Scores as submitted by Mr. William D. Gamble. The motion was carried.**

**Opening and Approval of Written Examination Scores for Sergeant Test**

The second item of business was the opening and approval of the Written Examination Scores for the Sergeant Test. **Mr. McDonald moved, seconded by Mr. Wesolek to approve the Sergeant Written Examination Scores as submitted by Mr. William D. Gamble. The motion was carried.**

**Civil Service Commission:** No comments

**Chief Bryan B. Kelly and Deputy Chief Sean Frank:** Thanked the Civil Service for volunteering their time. Reminder that the next Civil Service Meeting is set for Tuesday, February 19 at 6:30 PM.

There being no further business, Mr. Wesolek moved, seconded by Mr. McDonald that the meeting be adjourned at 6:15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,